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.. If -~illiam wvadd had not been an able and successful surgeon ,. 
ke would in all probability have won s€)me of the laurels which now 
belong to Cruickshank • . His w~rk, be it with. pen or pencil, was 
singularly fascinating and in the years 1901 and 1902 I extra
illustrated th.e 1829 edition of his "C.omments on Corpulency" i nto 

1) f our fo lio v·olumes, thus forming a collection Wb.i.Ol!l. i.s· almost 
un~que both in its character and extent. I have been able to 
discover very little ahout Wa.dd beyond the brief no~iee given of 
him in the Dictionary of National Biography. By accident about 
a year ago I found a characteristic portrait of ~{add (from a 
private plate presumably etched by himself) which I ~laced in the 
first folio of my collection. 

A few d~s ago I found this little volume partLally grangerized 
by Wadd and bearing his autogra~ on the flylea~ in the catalogue 
o~ Mr. ~V .. Brown of 3dinburg1L. . 

I have added to i t the following autograiJb._ letter of' my own 
ancestor Boerhave, wh.o is often mentioned hy Nadd in the text; 

15. Boerhaa.ve (Hermann) un des plus ilJ.ustres medeci.n a.. Montpl l. ier; 
qui- aient existe, n. 1668,. m .• 1?38. 

L. a. s., en franeais, a Nissolle,. medecin a. Mont_pellier; Leyde,. 
3 fevrier 1728, 1 p. in 4, fatiguee d~1s les plis. 

Il L'i.nforme qui'll lui. enverra. son nouvel ouvrage de- b.otanique 
des qu.ti.l connaitra une occasion sure et lui demande- s'il n'a pas 
trouve~ quelques semencea d'arbres ou h'herbes •. 

At :page lOO of this edition w. W&,dd alludes to another of my 
ancestors Philip H~es, M'us: Doe: ob. 1797 (q. v.) who seems to 
have been as remarkable for his obesity as Hermann Boerhaave was 
for his medical skill. 

A"' M. B. 


